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ヒト NK 様培養細胞 KHYG‐１を用いた NK 細胞機能の評価
















































われは，ヒト NK 細胞の IL‐２刺激により，主要細胞膜
抗原である CD５６抗原の発現量と NK 細胞活性との間に
正の相関を認め，NK 細胞の「活性化・細胞傷害活性」






本研究ではヒト NK 細胞の代替細胞として NK 様培養
細胞 KHYG‐１の細胞膜上 CD５６抗原が NK 細胞活性化の
評価指標として用いることが可能であるかを検討した。
























rescence Intensity : GMFI）を用いた。
３．細胞傷害性
⑴Effector cell の前処理





















て測定を行った。Effector cell : Target cell（E : T）比に









































することが認められた。また，Effector cell : Target cell
（E : T）比における細胞傷害性ついては，E : T=２０:１
では IL‐２濃度刺激０U/mL と１００U/mL との間で有意差
が認められた。一方，E : T=１０: １では IL‐２濃度刺激０















means±S.D., n=５（**p<０．０１, n.s. : Not Significant）
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SUMMARY
NK cells play an important role in the elimination of viral infection and tumors. In recent
years, immune cell therapy using activated NK cells has attracted attention, and the search for
activators and evaluation of NK cell activity have become important. We previously reported a
positive correlation between CD５６antigen expression, which is the major cell membrane antigen of
human NK cells, and NK cell activity or cytotoxicity, and demonstrated that it is possible to evaluate
NK cell function using the CD５６antigen as an index. This simple evaluation method is useful for
functional evaluation of NK cells and the search for activators. However, it requires blood sampling
and preparation of NK cells because it uses human NK cells. Therefore, in this study, we examined
whether the CD５６antigen functions as an activation index using KHYG‐１human NK-like cultured
cells as a substitute for NK cells.
As a result, the CD５６antigen on the KHYG‐１cell membrane was increased in a concentration-
dependent manner by IL‐２ stimulation, as was the cytotoxicity. This suggests that the CD５６
antigen on the KHYG‐１ cell membrane can be used as an evaluation index of NK activity as in
human NK cells.
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